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brief speech, welcomed the visitor
and presented them with the freedom
of the city. He was followed by Editor W. M. Byer, of Santa Fe, who
revpnnded In behalf ot the visitors, after which movement to perfect a permanent organisation was started. On
motion, a committee of five was appointed to report a plan and to nominate officers and an executive committee of five for one year. The chair appointed CJ. T. Albright, W. T. Henderson, C. W. Allen. A. Papen and B. Walton aa the committee. The above committee after consultation, reported and
recommended that the following be
named aa the officers for one year:
President, W. M. Berger of the Santa
Fe Capital; vice president, H. II. Howard ot the Han (Marclal Bee; secretary,
J. H. MiTCutcheon of the Albuquerque
In

CHINESETRDUVLE
Now Up to the United
Act.

Must Either Withdraw
or Fight.

1

roops

Bryan Afraid to Meet Hanna in

De-

Industrial-Advertise-

bate on Imperialism.

treasurer, a.

r;

W.

Stubbsot the Mining Record; executive

OF PROHIBITIONISTS.

CAMPAIGN

committee, Geo. F. Albright, Antonio
Lurero, J. D. Hughes, Thomas Hughes
d
and C. W. Allen. They also
that the executive committee
and
draft a constitution and
report the same at the first annual
meeting, which It recommended be held
ac Santa Fe, January 18th, 1901. The
meeting then adjourned, after which
the local press association gave the visitors a complimentary drive through
the city In Trimble's Jumbo, drawn by
six beautiful black horses. The merry
party visited the local shop, University,
city park, Southwestern Brewery and
many otber points of Interest In the
city. The association attended In a
body, the Interesting events that took
place this afternoon In front of the
grand stand. A royal banquet will be
tendered the visiting editors by the local press club this evening at t o'clock
at the Hotel Highland.
recom-imnde-

by-la-

C, 8tpt.

D.

VVaxhlnifton.
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The

n
grmernl imprexsiun here Is that the
notes yesterday, demanding the
(or
piiniehmcht of Chinese responsible
the outrages ukiii forplnein, m con
tlitlon lilwedent to pence negotiations,
)rouiht the Chiut-s- trouble to an ac--l
rule crleis a, far as the I. ntteu state
(fovernment in concerned. This conclusion is
ujion the belief In olllcial
circle thut the Chinese government
cannot accept the Oernian proposition,
o it is now for the I'nited State
to either withdraw Its forces
from China immediately or iro in with
Germany, KmflHnd and perhaps some
other of the allied jiowers In prolonging the war with China.
Oer-mn-
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I'OUH EXM HK.

KDIMON

Bryan Will Hot Anvpt Hsnna'a Chnlleage
fur Itobate.
Leavenworth, Kan., flvpt. II. A spa-ritrain over the Missouri Pacific,
under chain of F. M. Baker, democratic leader, of Atchison, bore Mr.
Hryan out ot Kansas City
the
Inst of a three days' tour of
Here Bryan spoke for half
an hour.
Bryan's attention was called to ths
speech at
Ind., by Senator Hanna, chairman of the republican national
cr.tnmlttee, In which he aald he was
ready to debate the question of Imperialism with Bryan, or any other
drmocrat.
In reply to a question as to whether
lie would accept the challenge from
Hnnna, Bryan said:
"No challenge has been received.
wculd not accept It If It was. Willie I
vouM be glad to debate publlo ques
tions with the republican candidate foi
the presidency, I would not be willing
to debate with one whose resposfblltty
Is less than my own. If I am elected.
I shall be president. If the republican
committee will certify that Hanna la to
b president In cuse of republican auc-cI shall willingly meet til in In Joint
debate."
Bryan, when asked If he had anything to say In reply to Hanna's chargt
s
that he was Influenced by sinister
in securing the ratification of th
treaty with Spain, said;
"1 must confess, Hanna la an expert
when he discusses sinister motives, but
I ran stand bis criticism If Senator
Hoar can endure his praise."
y,

Kansas-Missour-
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ANMH1ATION,

t

and Colonel llrrger
hlpcted I're.lclplit
The. following newspuper men gathered at Odd Fellows' hall this morning
at the meeting culled to perfect a Territorial l'rens association:
Wm. Merger, Santa Fe Capital.
A. J. I'upcn, Hio Clrandu Kepubllcan
W. H. Henderson, Gallup Qleaner.
W, Allen. Laa Vegas Optic.
A Mayers, Socorro Chieftain.
T. M. FUhhack. Sliver City Enter-pns- .

OrgnliliMtlon

PHOJECTUNCOPE.

Tally's Eihlbltloa nay and Might Adjoining Pnblls Library.
Moving pictures showing several of
rhe great battles, Including he great
battle of Mafeklng, South Africa, the
great naval parade In New York harbor, the International yacht race, hurdle Jumping, beautiful dancing and the
grand and more beautiful scene of all
Is the White Horse Rapids on ths Yukon river. And with all this you also
see the great bull light In the City of
Mexico, which Is worth the price of admission In Hself. This exhibition prom-se- a
to be the greatest attraction at the
fair. Exhibition day and night, adjoining public. library.

NOTICE, ELKS.
All Elks are requested to be
at the Elks headquarters, over
Zeiger'i Cafe, at 9:30 sharp, to
be in readiness for the parade.
By otder cf the Committee.

SiWl!

best display aa follows, outside building deeoraUona, outside booth
and
displays and window decorations, after
a careful examination have the honor
to make the fotowlng awards:
Outside
of building
A
Mandell
Orunsfeld, first prise; The Metropole,
prise.
In second
Outside booths Simon Stern, first
prise; Mandell A Orunsfeld, St. CI mo
and Bam Kee, favorable mention.
Show window display Mrs. W. T.
McCrelght, first prise; B. Ilfeld
Co.,
second prise. Favorable mention, J. II.
amous Chihuahua Band Still O'Reilly Co., Golden Rule Dry Ooods
Co., and Albert Faber.
C. F. BA8LET,
Detained.
C. W. AT, I, EN,
J. 3. LBBSON.
The above committee will also decide
roeram for Tomorrow -- It Is Elk's upon the merits of the float In the pa
rade tomorrow.
Day.
TUB CARNIVAL PARADE.
Orsnd Marshal L. It. Chamberlla
THE AWARDING Of PRIZES.
made up the divisions of the big trades'
display ana parade, which will occur
Thursday morning. September 20th, a
The second day of the great oarnlval 10:30 o'clock, as follows:
FIRST DIVISION.
nd fair dawned bright and clear, and
Mayor and City Council,
of the Interesting events took place
Chihuahua Band.
as advertised.
Queen of Carnival Float.
Orunsfeld Bros.
The trains from the north, south ami
west :ast night and this morning, were Bsnta Fe Pacific Railway Shop Floats
Horseless Carriage.
loaded with fair visitors, who are being
Banta Fe Pacific Hobo Band.
well cared for by the rltlsens of the
city.
Float of Commercial Travelers.
F. B. Houghton, general agent for the
Other Buslnen Floats.
division will be under J. R. RiThis
Banta Fa, with headquarters at Kl
Paso, artved this morning and states der, ssslstant marshal, and will form
hat owing to a washout on the Mex on TIJerss avenue, facing east, head of
ican Central railroad, the famous Chl- - column at the corner of First street
uahua military band missed connec and TIJeras avenue.
SWOOND DIVISION.
tions at El Paso last night, and that
Ihey will surely be here tomorrow
First Regiment Band.
morning, and will take part In the C. Colombo Benevolent ftoclety Float
Albuquerque Fire Department.
grand trades' display and carnival pa
Co.
J. K. Korber
rade, beside, giving two concerts a
Cooper
sy. both afternoon and evening, at
'McAtee Float.
Kid Hobo Band.
the grand stand, during their stay In
ths city, besides playing two hours sv- - Colorado Telephone and Telegraph C
.
ry morning throughout the principal
Float.
thoroughfares of the city.
tiroes. Blackwell A Co.
Knights of Pythias Float.
Fearing that some of the visitors
might think that the Fair association la
Other Parade Displays.
P. Masaettl will have charge of this
Joblng" them aa to the coming of this
famous military band, the president of division, snd will form on Marqustte
the Fair assoclstlon received this morn- - avenue facing east, head of colum at
ng the following letter, substantiated the corner of First street and Marby a dispatch at a later hour, from quette avenue.
TIHRD DIVISION.
Hon. Felix Martlnes of Kl Paso:
Indian School Band.
I enclose herewith to you the enve
lope t had printed especially In sending
School and Trades' Display.
your request for the band and t took
Mrs. Walton'a Float.
Lou Hols's Comic Flost.
he privilege of writing the letter In
your name. There are a great many
W. H. Hahn.
things In dealing with the Mexican
Southwestern Brewery and Ice Co.
government that are highly ethical
Mausard's Mills.
you muat conform with, but the MexiAnd Other Floats.
can feaat of last Sunday, followed by
Alex Stevens will have charge of this
washout on Monday and Tuesday division, and will form on Roma aveas csused the delay. The band that nue facing eaat. Head of column at the
going to Albuquerque is second to ccrner of Roma and Third street.
ncne In the republic; the governor haa
FOL'RTU DIVISION.
pent years In having It trained right.
This division will be under the
; they pride themselves on having the
of J. H. Paxton, and will be
best music, and I telleva you will have headed by a "Weary Willie" brass
aa fine a band as any country baa. 1 do band, the Cat' and the "rldlraimis
not Know that I can go along with the rigs."
band."
USE OF MARCH.
LATER INFORMATION.
The big trades' display and parade
El Paso, Sept. 1.
will take place on Thursday, September
W. T. MoCrelght, President Territorial 20. The following line of march has
Fair, Albuquerque, N. M.
been arranged: South on First to Coal,
Washouts In Mexico prevent connect west on Coal to Second, nortb on Beo- evening. Impos- - ond to TIJeras. went on TIJeras to
ing until
Ibls to reach there until morning of the Filth, south on Fifth to Railroad, eaat
31st. Detention unavoidable.
on Railroad to First, south on First to
F. MARTINEZ.
Oold. west on Oold to San Felipe and
disband. First division will form on Tl
TONIGHT.
GRAND
STAND
AT
teres avenue facing First street; sec
7:00 p. m. Brilliant and magnificent, ond division on Carroll avenue facing
Inlights,
platform feature by calcium
First; third division Marquette avenue,
"Ths facing First; fourth division on Roma
cluding the great spectaculars,
Spanish Flag" and "Chinese Dragon." avenue facing First. Orand marshal of
7:60 p. m. Grand and extenalva fire the parade. Dr. L. H. Ctuunberlln, Is
now working on the make-u- p of the dl
works.
:00 p. m. .Banquet to visiting edi
visions for ths trade' display and pa
tors and publishers.
rade.

Tremendous Crowds
the Metropolis.

11

super-Intendcn-

The U"n of the Fair.
Who has hoots of friends throughout
Arizona and New Mexico, is one of Albuquerque's talented musician. The
Queen savs:
Dear sir:
"Meant-- . Hall A Learned:
After carefully examining a Chlcker-lnj- r
Bros, piano, I can truthfully recommend them to all my friends.
."ANITA POLLADINO."
You can see one at U. A. Ma twin A
Co.'s Store, Kallroad avenue.
Remember the Klks ball and get your
dress suits pressed In time at the Acme
Cleaning and Dye works, corner Silver
avenue and Second treet.

Km-fte-

IVKA, TIIK

M.OHIHT,

Palms, Pern and Cut Flowers.
MONEY TO LOAN.

On diamonds, watohea, sc., or any
good security: also on household goods

stored with me; strlcly confidential.
Highest oaeh prlcea paid for household
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
114 Gold avenue.

LOAN OfFICE.
THURADAY'8 PIWWRAM.
As stated above, the famoua Chihua
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col
lateral security. Also for great bargains hua band, accompanied by several hun
Ths. HiiKhea, Pally Cltlien.
dred people from 101 I'aao and south
In unredeemed watches. 209 south Bee
T. M. Ui'iriln.
ern New Mexico, win arrive nere to
near the post office.
street,
ond
Matu-leArmijo, VA IMto.
morrow morning, tickets having been
11. H. How. ml. San Marclal Bee.
telegraphed them by the president of
Mariano Armijo, Kl Neuevo Mundo
he Fair association and these celebrat- W. fl. Burke,
i musicians will surely be on hand.
J. II. M.'utcheon,
t a. m. Concert at various corners of
the city by the Chihuahua and First
six
assisted
Madam
by
Ruple,
Will Ments, Bland Herald.
Regiment bands.
A. E. D. Carscallen.
10:30 a.m. Magnificent
trades die.
charming yo mg ladies, will conK. Soss,
Hormlga de Oro.
p:ay and parade. In accordance with
duct the Temple of Palmistry divisions
O. F. Albr.ght.
and line of march published
W. B. Walton, Silver City Independand tell thy future and past, all elsewhere.
ent.
a.
m. Vaudeville events by the
11:00
Thos. Hughes, president of the Albu for 25c. Don't rnis one of the American Amusment company on the
querque i'res elur.. called the meeting greatest attractions of the week Midway, under the direction of Manto order and stated the objects of the
ager Q. O. LIU.
rail. He introduced Mayor Marron, who on the Midway.
2:00 p. m. 100 yard foot race.
contest, beat
2:30 p. m.
two out of three pulls.
p, m. Baae ball game between
! El3:00
Paso and Albuquerque.
4:00 p. m. Balloon ascension with
parachute leap.
IN OUR NEW BUILDINO,
platform fea
7:30 p. m. Beautiful
tures!! Including ths spectaculars. "Tht
Lily"
and the "Cocoon."
Wster
7;4d p. m. Balloon ascension with
(OppoMte Simon Tu rn's Clothing Store.)
effects.
slectrlcal
1:00 p. m. Klks Night In a grand Il
We have a much nker sum and better facilities for
lumination of coatly fireworks.
l
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Men's singles I C. Brook vs. H. O.
Brooke, Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock.
A. Staab va. C. W. Ward. Friday
morning at 11 o'clock.
Mixed double 'Mis Wllley and Mr.
Stamm va. Mr. Leaner and L. O.
Brooks, Wednesday afternoon, at 2
o'clock.
Mis Young and Mr. Travis V. Miss
Winston and Mr. Ward. Wednesday 1
afternoon at I o'clock.
Ladle' singles Miss Young vs. Mian
Winston, Thursday morning at 10
o'clock. Mis Wllley. by.
will
Ths drawing for ths scml-flnprobably made
and the date set
for the remaining matches.
In the first event of the tournament
which wss played at 10 this morning,
between I C Brooks and H. O.
Brooks, 'he score wss somewhat
0 In favor ot L C
being
Brooks. Both sets war marked by swift
sharp playing and many brilliant ral-

Tug-of-w-

FOR BUSINESS

107 RAILROAD AVENUE,

pliMsing our customers. You are cordially inviud to call
up. 1:1 us in (iur new location. Our best endeavors will be

t

( u

plf.-u-

-

:XiThe Leading Jeweler,

107 I.ailroad Ave.,
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Out ol town visitors are cor- our
diaUy invited to
ct

'CURIOS
CHINA,
House

GL4SSWARE,
Forrishngs, Etc.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Vhone&'il. 21GWest Kallroad Avenue.

AWARDS FOR B13HT DECORATION
Ths president of the fair association
yeaterday afternoon appointed the fol
lowing gentlemen as Judges of the best
window decoration,, outside decora
business
tlons. and best decorated
house. C. F. Easley, of Banta Fe. C. w
Allen of Las Vegas and J. J. Leeson of
Socorro. The committee examined the
various displays this morning and ren
dered the following report:
We, the Judges on decorations, anJ

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINO JEWELRY

...STORE...

eaaarvt,

ATTBITTIOII.

I

Visitors to the Fair, Welcome.
We want you to make our store your headquarters and meeting place while in Albuquerque. All strangets In the city who do not visit our store will miss one of the main
sights of the Fair. We have been endeavoring for the past three months to get everyin the dry goods line for your approval during
thing that is new and stylish and
the Fair, and we think our New York buyers have succeeded beyond our fondest hopes.
Come and see for yourselves. No trouble to show goods. We have n:t space to mention
all of our many Bargains, but will call your attention to the following:

y,

te

--

lies.

Handsome Silk Waists of every description, Silk Skirts, Satin Skirts, Tailor-mad- e
Suits, Wool Skirts all the latest styles.
Ladies' Neckwear in endless variety.
Ladies' Jackets from $1.50 up. Ladies' Golf Capes. Ladies' Knit and Muslin Underwear. I adies Shoes and Hosiery. The latest styles in Ladies' Hats.

ITOR MEN.

goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRINO and engraving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST OOODS at boneat prtoes for
honest people to bny.
H. E. FOX, Albuqtierqua, N. M

H. E. FOX & CO, Wlo.low,

A.T.

Men's Furnishing Goods ol every description.

Mt n'a Shoes and Overcoats.

ON TI1B MIDWAY THIS MORNING.
A large crowd was present thl morn
mg surrounding th platform In the

Midway and at 10 o'clock th follow
ing Interesting vaudevll feature were
Ed
presented and much enjoyed:
Spencer and Jo Sawyer In their laugh
antics,
kicking,
acrobatic
able high
winding up with Dutch specialties by
Sawyer.
Miss Myers gave a fin exhibition of
wooden shos dancing and German
sketch.
Arthur McCaffrev, th boneless won
der, gave on of hi noted contortion
acts.
O. O. LIU entertained th crowd with
the popular song of th day.
au
lOd Spsncer convulsed th larg
dience with hi "Rub" act, singing
and dancing.

THE LADIES.

FOR,

Thl afternoon Mia Wllley and Mr.
Stamm are playing In the mixed
double against Mrs. Lester and Mr. L
C. Brooks, and aa soon as ths match
Is finished, will b followed by another
match of the mixed double. Mis
Young and Mr. Travis, of the Indian
school, against Mis Winston and r.
Ward.
The court of the Tennl club ar In
the beet possible condition and the
great Interest which I being manifest
d In the different events augur well
for a very successful tournament.

's

FOR THE CHILDREN.

Boy's Shoes, Hats, Hosiery. Mother's Friend
Children's Underwear of every description. Jackets for the Little Girls,

Foy's School Suits from 75c up.

Waists.

IB, HUfl(nl5 (Co.,
TELEPHONE NO. 859.
807 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xooc

oo:

ooc

AS USUAL !

We are ahead of them all with our new stock of BoyB
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and wo will fixhimup to look like this one at these prices :
An All Wool
blf llns

A

of Boy's
Rhort

Pants,

W

Suit $3.50.
Shirt Collar and

bats a

very swell
line ot

."e

Sn:ts
doubls-bretai-

Pr ralr,
and a
larg

Veals

$2.50

Mother's
Krlend
make.

each.

Bloats
ot lbs

Total......

Ilk Ibis,
from

variety of
Waists
and

X.IS.

X

Cblldrti's

40C.
$1,00

....

Sair Marvel"
Sho
1 pair Black Bear
Mockings

Plee

to

double-b-

reasted

Four

from

IN FROST OF THE GRAND STAND.
The ball game between th El Paso
and Sliver City clubs th second of the
tournament waa atarted promptly at
3 o'clock and th score at the end of ths
third Inning was Rl Paso, 0; Silver City.
2. Vol Is pitching for Sliver City and
Prltchard for Bl Paso,
The Juvenile cake walk under th su
pervlsion of Mrs. Walton was a grand
success. Klght II lie couple partlclpat
ed and their costume were elegant and
their acting perfect. This waa on of
the fines things ever shown her. The
little folk were greatly applauded.
LAWN TENNIS DRAWINOS.
Th boys' fifty yard foot race was
The drawings for the preliminaries
In the Lawn Tennla tournament, which won by Charley Benjamin, Able Can- d&larlo, second.
took place yesterday afternoon, result
ed as follows:
W. If. Wlllson. th
fir work ex
Men's doubles 'II. O. Brooks and pert, has all his fine large set pieces In
Ward vs. L. C. Brooks and Slamm, prsltlon for
and will set soni
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
In
of the finest fireworks ever see
Lunkry and Avener vs. Le tar and this country. Ths special piece
morning at 11 will be "The Dutchman, and his llttls
Newman. Thursday
Dog."
o'clock. Catron and Staab, bye.

I.7S- -

$6.65.

"The Suspenders we will
throw in.

$6.00

Handell & Gfunsfeld,
The Largest Stock of ClotlUng and Famishing Goods

XXK

la too

ft o Territories.

X
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Agents (or
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AflPsttsns 10 uU

IS

UAH ORDERS

THE

FiQesI

Day

NONE HIGHER

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

"X3oHt XljE3lxtT3cl

TELEPHONE NO.

u

Sasm
RssWraet,

II
!

!

M

Store in

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

We Pay the Freight
On all goods bought of us by out of town patrons.
tany ths largest stock of

Me--

Shoes and Hats.

FEATURES THIS AFTERNOON.
On ths platform In front of th grand
following fine specialties
Stand lb
were presented this afternoon In th
presents of a larg audience:
Mr. and Mr. Charles William in
thrilling double trapes act.
Miss Delia Myers In a beautiful ssr- pentln dance. Arthur McCaffrey, the
contortionist, made people wonder If ht
had any bone. Charles William re
peated til sailor perch act with sev
eral additional features. The ever enjoyable and Irrepressible Sawyer and
BpewoST inn
id the crowd with their
high-- kicking, and Mrs. Charles William gav a finished and daring act on
the flying rings.
celebrated Moqul
Pictures of th
nak dance by Ren Wittlck. th most
noted photographer of Indian views.
can be had at Brorkmeler's, 21S south
Second street.

iU.

We

B

FnIre.

J

IN THE CITY.

R. F.

PRICES REASONABLE.

HELLWEG

NEW I'HONE 194.

&

CO.

I

Unr Store Will hi; Closed I

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

I

Headquarters for Shoes i
Ladhs' Julia Harlow

DIAMONDS are going to bs very much
higher. Buy now sad v tnonry.
Our stout ts beautiful snd rooiplats
acknowledged
WATCHES Ws are
headquarter
for flu
rallroal
watohes either for eaah or od
easy payment.
A very eomplet stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anulvemary gifts.
Whist prises and staple table

PHOENIXiK

THE

OCB MOST PROMPT
ADD

Journal-Democr-

READY

EN.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 19, 1900.

VOLUME 14.

States to

)k Binding

$3.25 and
I.adleV Krlppendort
$3.10 to
Ladies' Ciifln
Old L dies' Comfort
Wen's FlorHhelm.blk and tan. $1.00 and
sign's Dr. Reed's Cushion lunoles,
$1.50 and
Men's Viol Kid, Bol Ca f Drees.
$3.00 snd
1.25 to
Men's Working Shoe

$3.60
$4.00

$6 00

The Beat Line ot

Children's Shoes
la Town.

"Best Goods at Lowest Prices" is Our Motto.

T. HUENSTERMAN,
Next to Bank of Commerce.

Friday Morning

1.76
$1.50

SX

Thursday Noon
UNTjL

IM

$1.S0

FROM

In Order to Give Our Help a HeSt

s
IB

ami a Holiday.;

A

y
a

u

i

THE DAILY CITIZEN

formation ai to how mosquito, ran (
alone for a who! lemon without sleep-- .
I
Ing a wink.

dedicated to the F.Ik, hplns- - tha work
of J. W. freatel, one of the prominent
nenilier of the local lodge.. The hack
of the window t lined with deep pur
HUGHES it MoCREIOHT, Publishers
ine, covered with a lattice work of
A Mew Safety Match.
Thou. Htjqhks
whit" rthlxma, in front of which I a
Editor A match ha at laal been discovered
splendid large elk's head, which i beW. T. McCkeioht, M(fT. and City Ed which can be manufactured absolutely
M
drucjfclst, in Buffalo, N. Y., t hnve the beat opportunity
" In my capacity
ing led ly the "elk's dear,"
without the aid of phosphorus. Thi
UBllSHEO DftllV AND WEtKlV.
Judge of the merits of many different remedies. I am In close touch with tho
to
by
a
beautiful
large
m
doll.
afety match contain neither red nor
sick, who come into my store for medicines, and most of them tell me how they
yellow phovnorua, tout possesses the
t)ne
are getting along, ui an tne
great advantage of being able to t8
Tea, August Flower haa mill ths larg
of preparations which I sell,
manufactured with the plant and maest esU ot any tnwdsolne In th civil- not a single one begins to give as
uae.
In
chinery
Invention
hitherto
a Ackers Engatlll
satisfaction
much
ised world. Your mothers and grand
Associated Pre Afternoon Telegrams
for Coughs, Colds,
Largest City and County Circulation. stride onward through every line, and What the Reporter's Note mother fievwr fhousrb ot using any lish RemedyAsthma,
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Grand Chancellor C. C. Clark called
the seventeenth annual session of the
grand lodge Knights of Pythias ot New
Mexico to order yesterday morning In
the presence of a large and nthualns- gatherlng of representatives.
The
report of the officer were read, and
there was much rejoicing when th report on membership showed that there
wer over on thousand members In
good standing, th largeat a yet ever
reported. The other reports gave evi
dence of a splendid condition financial- Ths reports were referred to com
mittee. At the afternoon session th
iertlon of officers for the ensuing year
ook place with th following result:
rand Chancellor C. C. Clark, of Kelly,
grand vice chancellor, Wil- am Kllpatrlck, Oallup; grand prelate.
grand
F. Adams, Albuquerque;
keeper of records and seal, C. E. Perry.
Las Vegas; grand master of exchequer,
Bplegelberg. Hants Fe; grand master
at srms. P. B. Heather, Silver City;
rand Inner guard, E. W. Clapp, Lords
burg; grand outer guard, C. M. Houch.
representatives to
Raton
the blennta.1 session of the supreme
lodge at San Franrleco In lr2. E. L.
Browne, of Les Vegas, and Wlplllam
Kuchenbecker, of Gallup. The above
were Installed
At th
officer
reensuing eesalon the committees'
ports were heard and action taken upon
same, and the discussion of th re- islon of the constitution, which was
After the session lat
continued
night. Mineral Lodge No. 4 entertained
the grand officers and visiting knights
with a supper at the hall.
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To inspect our New Shoes for
fall and winter. Latest styles,

Highest Quality and Lowest

Prices.
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J. A SKINNER.
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
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N. SI.
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furnishes us wi.h our BUTTER
and consequently it is hih grade
in every respect save price, which
is tlmost as low as that usually
paid for inferior hutter. There s
a know how in making butter as
in everything else and our dairy
people have the know how, as
well as the purest and best cream
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DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
HilUb(ro
Creamery Hutter.
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Insurance.
215 South Second St.
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Prepan d for Shipment.
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Hdppe for h
CITY NEWS.
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tui tor preacrliUoiia.
Milk dilnksre, try Matthews' Jwwy
milk.
Ac extra arc UkIiI was vluceJ
I tlx cornar of tfseoiii street and
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avanut.

Special sale ou buy' school vw,
auou
kiies pants, hosiery, waul.
etc., a the rJuommilst.
Koflvd at The Eoonunilst Newest
oraaulona lu black ilk akk la. Call and
ewe tbetu.
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MAIL ORDERS

Our

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings
m

They will go at
V
j

ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER
(As ssearS-- f

I

vslaei

We can
Space will not permit us to tell of all our departments.
limply say that we have just received the largest and best selected
stock of all kinds of Fa'l and Winter Merchandise that has come to
We do not ask you to take our word for this, but solicit
the ity.
confident of the result.
your innpection. We

Rosenwald Bros.,
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

While Kntht I cent cigar.
Take Its to Chris at Mann'e drug
store.
The newcat line of
The beat 60 cent working shirts on
ha la. Call at 108 Oold avenue.
earth, at The Racket.
The entire atock of millinery at 108
The latest In pictures. Tsken from
Oold avenue, la strictly new and up-tlife. At R. F. Hellweg aV Co.
date.
Don't miss Inspecting our Un of dry
LuIkI Ardltl, the father of mualclan: good
I
uniurpaaaed. Hoienwald Broa.
"The Kimball piano la a noble luetru
11.00,
Iulle' Union siilas'60 cent. Hack-etment."
.
Columbia fraphaphonea
nj Itecorda II. W, tl 'i. ,and 9i.ii each at The
at Urockmeler'a, 210 South Second
Conrad Dehrena, basso Damrosch Op-istreet.
company: "I cannot speak too
Received at The Eootionilat Newest btiihly
of the Kimball piano."
crmtloiia In black allk eklrte. Cuil and
Copyright by Alme Dupont, N. Y.
thuin.
my
Have your kodak film or plAri-- de Opera company: 'The Kimball la
veloped at brockmoier'a, 210uuth See choice among all Instrument."
Lutllea trimmed pattern hate, extra
ond atreet
$11.25, 13.50, 13.75, 14 00. 15 0
Zelie de Luiaan, the 'populur prima value, IH.OO. DO
'J.
each at The Hucket.
dona: "The Kimball piano le a perfect and up to I
Kodak Flenda or Kamera Krank are
Instrument."
our dark rooom free,
Bevel gear, trtiulnless blcyolea at Invited to ue
210 South Second etreet.
Brockmelr'a..for only I4S.00. 210 South llrockmeler,
We can aave you from 10 lo GO pi
Second atreet.
millinery line,
Take your next preaurlptlon to Mat cent on anything In the aee our etnek.
hvwev 1 will b. pruiweU aa your doc at The liackrt. Call and
Pult made to order for 10.00 and up.
tor wants. It.
ireaorlptlotia) prepared ait Maithewa' Tants, 13.00 and up. Fit, atyle and
workmanship guaranteed at The Rack"Pure Drue Pharmacy" by gntduute et.
ptmrmaolata only.
The small railway came In this mornIrene Pevny, Itoyul Hungarian court
ing and la in operation. It I a wonderInger, liuda-l'eat"The Kimball pi ful Invention
and will form one of the
ano aatlirk'a me entirely."
best st tractions of the fair.
In order to
the largeit and flnoat
of the (Ire department
ladiea' walata In the city, you muat aae arcAll nifinlM'nt
to niineur In full uniform
our line. Kosenwald Bros.
nt
for puruile at W:4, a. 111.
If you wleh aomethlng very taaty and quartern. H. Kuppe, Chief.
In millinery, aee Mia M. S,
A number of grown men were caught
Fleming, 1U8 Uold avenue.
yesterday afternoon climbing up Into
If In need of any thing In the drug- the grand atand from the rear. Some
gist auiidry line, call at Munn's drug people will take desperate chances In
atore on lutlroad aveuue.
order to cheat a fair asoclatlon out of
I offer to the ludica of Albuquerque 25 cents.
the llnct line of pattern bale ever
For the rest of this week Thursday,
brought to Urn city. iMla M. U. Flem Friday and Saturday I will make a
lug, lu Uold avenue.
special reduction In the price of ready
Kaatman'a Uruwnle cameraa aell for to wear hat. Theae hat are the var11 each.
They are not toy, but make ied style of the fall of 1900, strictly new
guod picture.
You can get them at and
Call In and see me. M
liruckmeitr'a, 210 South Second atreet.
C. Fleming. 108 Oold avenue.
Where do you trader L)ld It ever
Prof. Urel, the hypnotist, who exhib
trlke you that w can cave you money Ita his powera over Lunette, the faon your kitchen eupplle. Send u In mous hypnotic aubject opoeite the Midyour order and we will guarantee way on Railroad avenue, Informa the
price and quality. The Julta Uroceiy public that he will give a apecinl perCompany.
formance of hia hypnotic powers Thurs
" 'Mid the Green t lelda of Virginia," day night,
the 20th. from 7 to 10 o'clock
"The Ulue und the Uray," "The Bolle lie requests all akeptlra who doubt hla
of New York" march three for a dol power to submit themselve to his Iniar. All tlic lattat "rag tUne" luualo for fluence and to come snd be convinced.
eu at the Whltaun Music Co.
IMIOTOaRAPHS.
The money you aave by buying youi
Cull and examine our tine of photofurniture and carpela of u. will ruor
than pay your expeoie while vlatllng graphs. We are thankful to say that
the fair. Call and ae It. F. llellweg A everything we have on display is strict
ly our own make. We will give you
Co., next to poalofllce.
til Motiee, ladiea' and children' drat prices for this week that you can't beat.
claaa drcaamaker, fitted lining to order. Entalillxhed seventeen years. Albright
Uuarantee) all work, and la very reas- Art Parlors, 113 N. Third street.
onable. Itoora I, Gulden Uule 1 looming
TUl'NKB! TRUNKS! TRUNKS! at
House.
117 Oold avenue.
Juat openej the Midland reatauranl llorradalle A Co. 'a.
by Mre. M. W. June, on Third street,
near Hallruad avenue. A good meal (or
twenty-liv- e
cent. American cookery.
M. K. I'arraJinore, mualo teacher, la
pn pared to furnish mualo for all occaCASK OVBTKltS.
sions. lances a specialty. Call I or Kreah PATKNT
Liobaters.
Kreah 8hrlmpa.
address, 21s ft west Bllver avenue.
Wild Ducks
Lsidles notice Ilulr stup falling out. Freah Klsh.
Turkeys.
Home
daiulruft cured, aoalp tmalment. city
Home Dressed Hpring iucka.
reference. Unuul Central hotel, Hoom
Home lreased Hpring Chickens.
11.
KKKrill
Jemes Hot Spring atage ofllce, First
Lima lteatia.
Ureen Peas
at rent
stable.
Albuquerque Aapuragu.
Lav
Hiring lleans
Mondays and Fridays at I a. nu
Celery.
Maaauge treatment 1 to U per treatCaulitlower
ment. lUiU-- per najnth. City reference. ltadiahes.
Kull line Home Orown Vegetables.
Omnd Central hotel, room 6i
FKKS41I KHUITS.
"Orange Ited." the latest and most
Pineapples.
titrawberries
delicious bevurage, rive oeitts a gluss. Tokay lirapea.
lll.ickuerilea.
; U'Jtlelly'e euda founuUn.
Peaches.
Watermelena
Look Into Klelnwort'a maikot on Cuutuloupea.
llununaa
north Third streoL lie has the nicest
riPIX'IAI.,
fresh nais In the city.
11 rains.
Htt eetbreada.
The beat double front orerulls mala Calf's Liver.
Spareriba
fur W cent at The Ha. ket .
Hum loaf.
Liver Hausaga
Hauaage,
lllood Kausuge.
While Knight fi cent clgur.
Tiipa
liiub Tongues.
The lateat In ludle atreet hat. 11.00, Piga' Keel.
liolled llaiu
$120,
66
tl.i,o,
11
ii,
!0 each al
and
II
FINK.
The ltucket.
Kiinsaa City Spring Lamb.
Kunaus City Mutton.
Blck headache abaolutsly and perK annua City lloaata.
manently cursd by using Uokl Tea, A
Kunsaa City Hteaka.
pleaaant herb drink. Cures oonatlpa-tlo- n
Kanua city Ileef.
and Indigestion; makes roa sat. Try
Hedgwick Creamery Hutter.
elsep work and happy. Satisfaction
rusrantss-- l or money back. I H.
Attend special sale of dress goods for
O'KeUly
Co.
school wear at The lOconomlst.
Dcin't fail to ee the line etock of
Klelnwort'a la the place to get your
furniture, carpi t and plcturea, an
nice freh eteak. All klnde of nice
In Itself, worth mile of travel meats.
t'j aee. at H. F. llellweg A Co., next tj
Coyote water from the eprlnge can
poatoltlce.
only be bad from the Coyote BprlLC
Kullilliiieut uf Tropliery,
Mineral Water Co.
Ultfc
aorta
When the muaters of immortal name, Second street.
Boh urn nil,
Wagner,
Mendelssohn,
.For the rest of this week Thursday,
I.Uit and Joachim, foreahadowed that Friday
and Saturday I will make a
(lie tendenclea of Improvement In mod
em planoa muat be toward the realisa- special reduction In the prices of ready
to wear hats. These hats are the vartion of tonal beautlea, approximating ied
style of the fall of 1100. atrlotly new
In volume and
quality the human
Call in and see ni. M.
voice, they could not foraee that pro and
108 Oold avenue.
fetalonal opinion of the greatest living C. Fleming.
find Its fulfillment In the product of a
Miorlliaml slid T) perltliig.
Chicago factory the Kimball. This pl- - HeaiRnii'K th'tober tt. Profraant C J.
l
elioiiliaud snd
on ben the proud distinction of being Wl.celrr sill lea. h praiiic-iIhv fc'ul 1111I11
cion. at a very
uaed at the present day a the artlatlo tyteriiln.
iilteiul tale, r . Heme ot live veeuln active
upplement to the human voice In the buvHieaaaud t.lcluiig. Satlataction guaiau-Iceheme studies of I'attl, Eainn, Nordlca.
All Imiuirlea iininiplly auiwrred, by mail 01
In eioii. I all or addiea Kotuu 17, .Ni. '1'.
and other article of the hlglieit rank.
Ariuiju
building, City
Tribune,
Chicago

118 Itailroad Ave., Albnquerque, N. M.
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Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum ard Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, coucn covers, curtains, urapery
Good, Etc.

LARUliST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICES.

T. V. riAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

Pine Jewelrv,

Second Street, Albuquerque
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build adotr. four
ahopa. No I&07 8 lind at. Apply at Dunbaie
Kuroiahed rooma by the day
F'OK KkNT
Alito nnfllrllialied rooma.
i mimtlk.
Larse flont hhiiik euitable for ottltea. lioii.e
nrwly renoviitrdi renta reaeohable. Coluin
bua Hotel, 'JO-- i Soutli Secoud at.
Mlnnrapolla Rooming llm.ae The
and Uneat roonitnu liouae in Albu
abed,
built, newly lurii
auergue; newly
.
Kiaima el.f.o
i laaa 111 every reeiiei-iper eek.
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pcateltice. corner Second atreet and liuiiing
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E. J. POST & CO..

1,"tJK KKNT No. MOO hut Hilvcr avenue:
ttriek tinue. bath, hoi and cold
water, and plenty ol etude, r . TKO I I t.K.
with or
with
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.
..... 1.1.
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The Walkover Shoes
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

J

107 SOUTH SECOND ST.

H

These Goods are made here in the Cit and will all be Fitted
We make them as low as. .823.50
before they are finished.
And as High as
to OO
But Guarantee them Perfect in Every Way and we want to figure
with you and we think we can do you some good.
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SUITS!

TAILORED
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An At Business Suit To Order
A Better Class of Suits
A Very Vine One for
Best Dress Suits- -

aa

uiii

cu

MADE TO 05DER SUITS!

a

FAIR VISITORS are especially invited to inspect our large
stock of Furniture, Crockery and Glassware, and everything ap
pertaining thereto.
We guarantee our prices to b j the lowest, our goods to be the
very best for the money, and we have the largest stock in the
West to choose from.
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READY MADE CLOTHING!
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We Invite Inspection.

rS

To Thoso Who Contemplate Buyiug Full
Clothes Wo Now Make The Following

e
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THE rAMOCS.

N0NR TO KQUAL.

in

waaooejeoo'j9Q'3,3oececicooac
88 onir?riBi,iaooproa?cBjnrcorrrirreirir'ri-'aaeiauMaiaaeuaiaiuuuubiGuubk.ukijjjjjjjnDnooaDObiJUGUueuauiJuuuubiaaaaaaanubuuuyui:

ar

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTE H.
G00DSI

as- -

SOUTH SECOND STREET.
ready-to-we-

AGENT FOR

Savonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axmlnsters, Moquette.
Body Brussels. TaDstry Brussels. Ingrain Carpets.
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AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. M9.

Groceries.

CLUB
HOUSE
CANNED

Floor Coverings

I

and Fancy

Staple

eti

(Very faealar)

Has also arrived.

DEALER IN

SOLICITED.

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

MALOY,

3.

jjj,

New Phone

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

Eight Button Suede Gloves

Uii-aae-

214 8. Swon.1 Street.

305 Railroad Avenue, Grant Building.

ONE DOLLAR
Remember Every Pair Is Guaranteed.
Line of

A.

Albert Faber,

Why tell you how and whnt they are? The reputation
of our gloves is established. Their superior quality is acknowledged Their fit perfect end their wrar warranted.
We only wish to tell you that we have just received our
new line. They comprise all the popular shades of Rrey,
tan, castor, green, blue, oxblood, brown, caniry and white
and black, We sell them at the old price of

You are Invited

Mens shoes, from
Ladies shoes, from
Boys shoes, from
Misses shoes, from
Children's shoes, from
Infants' shoes, from

GLOVES

KID

Ammunition

You may select the
b stS5.00 or $5.50 shoes
sold by other stores in

this city and just duplicate the sann shoes
exv.tly at Washburn's

oa2uISt. for

$3.50.

Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded

Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.

E. L.

Exclusive Agent for
Walkover Shoes.
WASHBURN, 122 Second St

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

SALK- - Klock of I'J'iO unproved n

.11 vr
and hbropahire aiirro, atxiut Too
H
ttl.l,
yeao.
and about 600
ewe from
to
laml'i Addieaa Miee,nroer, old Albuquer
que, N. M.
F'OkTaI.K Armory lUllbuildiug. I J ITU

Full

1

horaea for aale aheap.
' (H)l)
aou. City.

Jl

II. S.

J.O.Gideon,

fatter.

liolt'ssle and IVtail Dealer in

UtMI.II,
VANTKl
Manaiier wanu-- in
Al.KMS cry.
county to liami e be.t iiMyinu
buaineaa known; leailliua e, new: eiclii.ive
I'tiornu Co , I H W JUU at , N.
control.

Until TURE

Vork

ANTkD-iu-

KoihI

tot'k lor tnvnie fnimly
ml Ct ueu uIHl s.

o'l

aen

A pontltiu
ptH'tetl

WANTKD

;

atfo

crntiuU .rat h
Mtvru tt trio
lulu Hit coun

cuuon; no oljrctiun to HttiUM
Adilrt-AiiiHe A.
try; be t of rvfvrrnrr.
shorb, But a&J, Stillwater, Okla,
pftk Spin isb.
WANTKh-- Aat oihclerk,ta muat
; bvu)Miitlu di Co..
81J KaiUuad AveuueANTfcl
Yours girl wanted lo help do
bouaework. Enquire at all auulli Aiuu

W

uj

s tew
can
AtikNTS
men to take ordera for our malum-made
aulla. To the riglit kind of aveiita
we will aend cm til I, free of charge. Wo-liio.
a. Co., Ch cauu.
WANThl--

PROF.

We

N. Dl MAURO,

VIollniM and compoaer for any kind of
Violin and liarinony traclium, B at
orciuaira ill the teirlluiy furiiialied al
able pritea. Po.lotbce, Albuquerque, N. M.

H

i

u cnuADno

'

Funeral Director
And Embaliner
IB Year

Ill
Doth
'I rlei'hon

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Kngniie

Prsc'.lt'al Experience.
N, SECOND

Open Day

ST.

md HlgtL

1

EvcrylliiajNicy tttllonw

Sold oa

"ffl?;

A Model Kitchen

Paynwnts

Our KooJi are ill NUW ASD UP TO DATE in design.
Unlike our oin JtUors, we do not claim to handle THE
1J1JST vi JODi IN TIH M.VRKET and that hi;h
prices are a i(air4nte? ol qutlitv. etc. ; HUT WE DO

is possible for people of moderate means if they
know the kind of stove or steel range to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges are very reliable
having been justly known as the leading
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They are quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with
a written guarantee

CLAIM THAT OUIt GOODS ARE EQUAL TO
ANY SIIUM'ED into Albuquerque and our IMtTCES
are much Iowjt than the same jjjodi can bj hid for elsethe Territory. We are content with a living
You only h ive ti sue our gxls to buy prices
dotherest. Special la luooiuenta to the cash trade.

where

in

profit.

ln

u up

205 South
SavUO

THE

:

ACME

gimi'anu-ed-.

OASKIN dt JOHNSON, Proprietors,
COR. SliCONU

First Street.

T0-s-

For first clitM t Meaning, llyinjf and
All work
KepairiiiK of I'lmhca.

sr. aae

alLVtik AVU.

New Phone 47 I.

SOLD BY

GOODWIN'S
NATATOltlUM...
Prices Adults, with our ulw, 3.ric;
Children utulor 15 years, 2oo. ljidiea
aud genlleinou every day except Sim-dafur Keutle-moibis day
only. Ieave orders at Mandell
Bus. Uld
A Ciruusfeld' for
Teleplioue Ilk).
d

WHITNEY

COMPANY.

u

Wat-dwell'-s

OWlM

wiMiJ.il

j.imj iirTsyeiLliiig'g

Iffft.'gy ClffflLItt'.

-- 3

i

